ROAD DEPARTMENT REPORT
Aug.-1 — cleaned up downed trees worked at court house on side walks
Aug. — 2 - fixed culvert on Brunker road hauled rock form Paris
Cleaned up downed trees
Aug. - 3 - trimmed trees mowed Jockey park worked on truck # 8
Aug.— 6- trimmed trees on Upper Concord road fixed truck
#8
Aug.-7- trimmed trees put rock around mail box on Convict road
Fixed road grader fixed mowing tractor
Aug. - 8 - black toped parking lot at live stock building
Worked at court house on side walks
Worked on jailers car
cleaned downed tree up on Stoney Creek road
Aug. -10 - service ford pickup and Kubota mower fixed jailers car
Cleaned up downed trees on Bethel road and Evans Lane
Aug. — 13 - ditched on Burns road fixed jailers other car
Aug. -14 - ditched on Bums road and Dixie Hwy mowed roads
Aug. - 15 - fixed culverts on Old Moorefield road
mowed roads
Trimmed trees on Mill town road
Aug. —16 — cleaned out large drift pile form bridge on Lower Sharpsburg road
Mowed roads
Aug. -17 - trimmed trees for school bus route mowed roads
Fixed jailers car again
Aug.-20- worked on walking trail
Aug. — 21 - worked on Hickory Ridge road
Aug. - 22 - worked on Hickory Ridge road and South Lake Shore
Worked on truck #8
Aug. - 23 - grader patched bad places on Hickory Ridge road
Aug. - 24 - worked at Jockey park worked on truck # 8 and truck # 3
Mowed roads
Aug. — 27 - cleaned up downed tree on Morning Glory road worked in district # 2
Fixed and cleaned culverts mowed roads
Aug.-28- trimmed bushes at the end of Mint Ridge road
Trimmed trees on Kimes LN. and Fryman road mowed roads
Aug. - 29 - trimmed trees on Bob Town road
mowed roads
Aug.-30- ditched on Ishmael Chapel and Scrubgrass roads
Aug. - 31 — worked on walking trail mowed roads
Diesel Usage
428 gal off road
212 gal on road

Gas Usage
491 gal

